Headshot Event
FAQ
Q: Am I going to be able to get more than one Headshot?
A: Yes you will receive two digital headshots headshots.
Q: Am I going to receive edited headshots?
A: Yes, Both headshots will be edited.
Q: Can I purchase more than two headshot?
A: Yes you can request more than two but you will have to pay for each additional event ticket. You will
receive two shots per event ticket
Q: Do I have to pay extra for a separate looks?
A: Yes, you will need to purchase an extra ticket.
Q: Will I have a set appointment?
A: No. The event is first come first serve. You will sign in when you arrive and you will be given an
estimated shoot time. This will allow you to enjoy the other events.
Q: Will there be a makeup artist provided?
A: Yes , Our onsite makeup artist will provide you will this service for an additional $10
Q: What would I need to wear?
A: Light solid colors. Check out our Headshot do’ and don’ts ( below) .
Q: Do I need to have my makeup done?
A: That’s optional we will have makeup artist on duty.
Q: Can I get a full package dance poses included?
A: Not during this headshot event but the photographers will have specials for future shoots
Q: How long will it take to get me to get my headshots back?
A: Your headshots will be emailed to you within 7 calendar days

Headshot Do’s and Don’ts
Girls
1) Do not wear too many accessories (earrings, necklaces, rings, gloves, scarves,
etc).
2) No lingerie type clothing or crop tops (bras, lacey crop tops, etc). Exception: Only
jog bras if you are doing fitness shots.
3) Natural makeup only- no heavy eye makeup or heavy lipstick.
4) Don’t put your arms up. No arm pit shots.
5) No printed clothing. Solid Colors only.
6) No Jean Jackets.
7) Be careful of placing hands by your face.
8) No dance poses. Exceptions: showing a specialty like extreme flexibility, classical
ballet, Pointe, or a gymnastics/ Bboy trick. NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS EVENT
9) Background should not be too detailed (Example: Shrubbery, graffiti walls, and
textured walls).
10) No inclination of the head/ head dip.
11) No Sunglasses
12) No Profile shots. No looking over the shoulder. Please look straight at the camera.

Guys
1) Remove earrings.
2) No v-neck t-shirts.
3) No scarves.
4) No hats, fedoras, or baseball caps of any kind.
5) No armpit shots.
6) No printed clothing. Solid Colors only.
7) Background should not be too detailed (Example: Shrubbery, graffiti walls, and
textured walls).
8) No dance poses. Exceptions: showing a specialty like extreme flexibility, classical
ballet, Pointe, or a gymnastics/ Bboy trick.
9) Be careful of placing hands by your face.
10) No inclination of the head/ head dip.
11) No Sunglasses
12) Facial hair: Shoot both CLEAN SHAVEN and normal everyday.

Images/ Roles/ Ideas to capture In Your Photos
-Clean commercial- looking as young as possible
- Urban
-Hipster/ SIilverlake Type
-Fitness (sports, yoga, etc).
-Cheerleader
-Club look (girls: smokey eyes, heels, etc).
- Hip Business (Think collared shirts- not cliché and over the top, or think quirky like
show The Office)

